“Use of the Fort Worden classroom on a monthly basis was a fantastic fit with our Insect unit. Each time kids headed to their Secret Sit Spots; observing nature. "Peter, what is THIS?" a kid asks as he fills his notebook with questions and inferences.”
PARTNERSHIP

• Use of School House Room D.

• School district provided school buses.

• Teachers create lessons and work with PDA partners.
641 STUDENTS AT FORT WORDEN

• Elementary Students
  Kindergarten – 5th Grade
• 6th grade at Centrum
• Senior Symposium and Junior Networking Lunch
• High School Science
VISITING FORT WORDEN

- Visit the PTMSC Natural History Exhibit
- Partner with Centrum
- Senior presentations and lunch
- Exploring the natural environment
- Using School House for classroom learning
- Beach walk
- Beach Clean Up
“Fort Worden is the perfect spot to learn to identify local birds and build partnerships.”

-Molly and Bonnie, 3rd Grade Teachers